
WESTERN DEMtOMT,i : OH!&BLOTTE;J N.WO.
CHARLOTTE DRUG STORE.BUST IN WHEAT.

We stated in our last issue that the theory

tf rnst, as entertained by most farmers with whom

THE NEW MILITARY OR CONSCRIPTION
LAW.

9

To this law of CVngress as at firt published by
09, there wore subsequently passed several amend-

ments or auxiliary laws. e present the fullow-in- w

synopsis of the law as thus modified, which w

are satisfied will bo found correct, in the hope ami

COTTON SEED WAITED.
The undersigned will pay the highest cash price for

Cotton Seed, at their Oil Works, five miles south-ea- st

of Charlotte, at Isaac N. Alexander mills.
STEPHENS & WHISKAXT. '

Dec 3, 18C1 tf . ,

Gold! Gold!! Gold!!!
500 Ounce wanted at J. T. BUT-

LER'S Jewelry Store,
Opposite Kerr's Hotel.

The highest CASH PRICE paid for Gold and Silver.
January 21, 18C2. tf

NEW GJOODST
The largest stock of FALL AND 'WINTER Go6n

in the town, is now on hand at the popular and f ,H!ionable house of .

Koopmann & Phelps.
Tho public, and especially the Ladies, ftre

epictftiMy inv:?4to call and examine our stock fo'r'
know thej.cnanot fail to be pleased, both as to'qtu'
and price.

We are now opening daily, as we receive them fromthe first Houses in the Northorn cities, the followh,
splendid Good3 in part: S

Merinos, Delaines, Poplins, Silks 'LADIES TRAVELING GOODS.
French, English & American Prints, a large stock-Qualitie-

s

and prices to suit all tastes and purses.

Splendid C1.01KS and SIIHrLS to
which particular attention is invited. Boocets, J0(fc
ey's and .Flats, Embroideries, Trimmings, Ilosierr
Gloves, kc. Our Staple aud Domestic Department ii
full and complete, and for it we defy competition

W E will IVOT BE UNDERSOLD,
Wc have a splendid assortment of CAItl'i'TS m

Family and Negro Blankets. Our
REA D Y-- MA DE CL 0 TIIIXC

this season surpasses, in finish and superiority,
heretofore splendid stock in that line: andthe'brst
thing is, we will sell at shorter profits than ever.

HOOTS and SHOES.-O- ur stork in tbi,
department is very complete, and selected for Ladioi
Gentlemen, Children and Servants with great care and
at lov prices. A large and cheap stoik of choice

HARDWARE, Ac,
We call the attention of onroldand highly valtiH wj-tome-

and buyers generally, to the fact that, antici.
pating their tastes and wants, we hate neither ijiared
toil or expense ia order to suit and please them, and w

siueerely assure them that with there views and inte-
ntions, we will sell on terms entirely to nceontniodat
all who call on us. KOOPMANN k PHELPS.

Jan. 1, 1862. tf

Quinn's Rheumatic Remedy
Has effected cures of Rheumatism that were coiuidrred
hopeless, certificates to prove which enn be exhibited

The suffering arc invited to give the medicine a trial.
Orders addressed to. the undersigned at Charlotte nil
receive prompt attention. W. W. Ql'INN.

April 10, 1800. Price $1 50 per bottle.

PROCLAMATION
By the diovernor ot I. Carolina.

E.XEcn ivE Depaut jiasT,

WM. & R. TIDDY,
Charlotte and Lincolnton, N. C,

MANUFACTURERS OF

MONUMENTS, UEADSTOAES, &c, &c.

3fOrilers at either Yard respectfully solicited, and
vill meet with prompt attention.

Feb I, 1SG2 tf

THE SOUTn C1R0IJMAIV,
Published Daily-an- Trt-weekl- y.

COLUMBIA BANNER,
A Weekly Family Paper.

COLUMBIA S. C.

This is the Largest Family Paper in the South, and
is ottered to the domestic circle for News and Political
Intelligence. The Talis and Stories which are offered
to ihe readers of the Banner are the efforts of Southern
Genius, which it is a pleasure to foster. Original
Sketches, Literary r.nd Scientific Essays, and Misce-

llaneous Selections, regularly make their appearance in
its columns.

Subscription Daily, $C; Tri-Weekl- y, S t; Weekly,
$2 per annum, in advance. Papers stopped when sub-

scription expires. ,

Feb. 1, 18IJ2 R. W. GIBBES, Proprietor.

WHEAT !

The subscriber is prepared to purchase the new
crop of Wheat at the highest market price. Farmers
will find it to their advantage to call at the CTIAIl-LuTT- E

STEAM MILLS before selling.
Jany 1, 1802 tf JNO. WILKES.

DR. E. II. ANDREWS,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Would inform the public generally, and the citizens of
Mecklenburg particularly, that he has resumed the
Practice of DENTISTJIV and may be found at his old
stand. Re to set Artificial Teeth on Gold,
Silver, Vulcanite, or on the Cheoplastic process, as
patients may desire, and fill Teeth with Gold, Tin,
Amalgam or Os Artificial.

He is also prepared to perform any operation belong-
ing to Dentistry, and need not say that he will be pleas-
ed to wait upon any of his old friends or new friends
you may take that for granted.

February 5, 18G1

TAILO RING nrSINKSS.
NEW SHOP.

The undersigned has opeued a Tailor-
ing Shop in Springs' Building, Room
No. 1, where he is prepared to do all
kinds of work in his line. He respect-
fully asks a trial and a share of public
patronage.

Military suits furnished to order.

Mr 11 M Robinson, an experienced cutter, will super
intend the establishment.

J. A. CALDWELL.
February 18, 1862 y

By the Governor of North Caroliniu
A I R O 1) fj A Jl AT I ON .

XORTH CAROLINIANS ! your country needs your
aid for its protection and defence against an invading
foe. The President of the Confederate States has made
a requisition upon our State to complete her quota of
troops in the field. Our own borders are invaded by
the. enemy' in force, now thretcnting an advance to de-

prive us of liberty, property, and all that we hold dear
as a self-governi- aad free people. We must resist
him-a- t all hazards and by every means in our power.
He wages war for our subjugation a war forced upon
us in wrong and prosecuted without right a.id in a spirit
of vengeful wickedness without a parallel in the his-

tory of warfare among civilized nations. As you
value your rights of all the blessings
of freedom; the hallowed endearments of home and
fireside, of family and kindred, I call upon you to rally
to their defence, and to sustain the noble aad sacred
cause in which wc are engaged.

North Carolina has always proved trne, constant and
brave in the hour of trial and of danger. Never let it
be said in the future that she has failed to maintain
this high renown. If we are threatened now more than
heretofore, and upon our own soil, let our exertions be
equal to every demand on our patriotism, honor and
gh.ry. No temporary reverses dampened the arder of
your ancestors, even though the enemy marched
in columns through the State. The tires of liberty
still burned brightly in their breasts. They
were moved in new energy, and resisted by gal- -
hint deeds, with abiding hope and unflinchirig courage
and perseverance, bravely contending with enemies at
home as well the foreign foe, until, after a struggle of
seven long years, our Independence was achieved and
acknowledged. Let us imitate their glorious example.-Th-

enemy is redoublinghis efforts, and straining ever
nerve to overrun our country and subjug:.fe us to his
domination his avarice and ambition. Already it is
proposed in their Congress to establish a territorial
government iu a portion of our State. Now is the time
to prove cur zeal and animate by our example.

1 call upon the brave and patriotic men of our State
to volunteer, from the mountains to the sea. You are
wanted to fill up our quota in the Confederate Army,
and for the special defence of the State. I rely, with
entire confidence, for a prompt and cheerful response
to Ibis call upon your patriotism and valor. Tender
yourselves in companies and in squads uuder officers of
your own selection. Yon will be at oneo accepted and
organized into regiments under the laws that are or
may be made, and which it is my duty to execute. The
Adjutant General of the State will issue the necessary
ordcrs for this purpose.

Fcllovv-Citizeu- s! Yuur first allegiance is due to
North-Carolin- a. Rally to her banners. Let every man
do his duty, and our country will be safe.

Given under my haud aud the seal of the State, at
Raleigh, this 221 of February, one thousand eight
hundred aud sixiy-tw- o.

HENRY T. CLARK.

E. NYE HUTCHISON &. CO.
RETAIL DIE II. KB S IM

Foreign and DoBieslic Drugs,'
Medicines, Chemicals, -- Perfumery,2 FnT Articles. Oils. Paints. Var
uishes, Window Glass, Putty, Dye
Stuffs, Turpentine, Burning Fluid,

k UnL a1 Pnra T 1 nr? Pa rr
liTeas, Field and Garden Seeds, &c.

KST" Ravine closed our Books, we intend hereafter
to sell for cash.

May 7, 1861.

WOOD-WOR- K and BLACKSMITHING.
The subscriber is prepared to do all kinds of Wood-

work nnd Black-smithing- ,' such as making and repair-
ing Wiigons and Buggies, Horse-shoein- g, Ac. His Shop
is at bis residence, nearly opposite Mr W F Phifer's
dwelling, and he also has a Blacksmith Shop on the
back-stre- et in the rear of the Mecklenburg House.

He solicits a share of public patronage, and feels
confident. he can give satisfaction both iu workmanship
and charges. Give him a trial.

J. n. PROPEST.
January 7, 18C2

WANTED,
if fe BALES OF COTTON for which the
HPK highest market price will be paid in

cash. Those having Cotton to sell will please give us
a call before disposing of it.

ELIAS k COHEN.
Charlotte, Jan. 14, 18C2 tf

Sequestration Act.- -

Having been appointed Receiver for the counties ot
CleayelandJ Lincoln, Gaston, Catawba, Iredell and
Mecklenburg, I hereby notify every Attorney, Agent,
former Partner, Trustee, or other person, holding or
controlling in said district any lands, tenements or
hereditaments, goods and chaitela, rights or credits
or any interest therein, for any Alien Enemy of the
Confederate States, speedily to inform me of the same,
and to render me an account thereof, and as far as
practicable to put the same in" my hands. Any person
wilfully failing to do so, is made guilty by the law of
a high misdemeanor.

D. SCIIEXCK, Receiver.
My address is Lincolnton, N. C.

P. S. Particular attention is directed to the 3d and
1 4 1 h sections of the late Act amendatory to the first
Act of Sequestration."

March 4, 8o2 Im

IVOTItE. !

UR CREDIT CUSTOMERS, j

BY DISREGARDING OUR APPEALS, i

have forced us to adopt the CASH SYSTEM.
Our temis hereafter will be strictly ('ash on delivery.

FISHER & BURROUGHS. t

Aus: G, 18G1 tf

PEA MEAL
We keep at our Steam Flouring Mill in this place j

Pea Meal for feeding cows and stovk. Also, we have j

on nana at all limes, rainuy, nxira, nupciuue and
coarse Flour. Wc warrant our family Hour.

Corn Meal and Grits can always be had at the mill.'j. WILKES k CO.
Jan'y 1, 1802

BY J. 15. KERR, Proprietor.
VERY ACCOMMODATION afforded theIP.

lis pm M-L-
i patrons of ' he Chai lotte Hotel.
At this lio" j is kept the line of Daily

Stages.from Charlotie Ashcville.
Oct. 1, 1801. J. B. KERR.

The Celebrated Female Pills.
These rill? do not cure all diseases, but they are var-rant- id

to cure Liteorenh, or Whiten that dreadful scourge
to lVniale health, happiness and usefulness. They are
no' '"Htented aud are no humbug, but are prepared by
a North Carolina physician of high stnuding nud of
long experience in the treatment of female diseases.
All that is necessary to convince 3 011 of their efficacy is
a fair trial. For particulars, 'pec wrappers. Price 1

per box. For sale at the DRUG STORES.
Jan. 15, lisOl yr

J. G. WILKINSON 6t CO.,
DEALERS INatclies,

Silver & plated Ware
AND FANCY GOODS,

No. 5, Granite Range,
Opposite the Mansion House, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Attention given to Repairing Watches and Jewelry.
September 18, 1861. y

New Supply of
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Solid Silver aud Plated Ware.
The subscriber has lately purchased a very extensive

supply of the above articles. His purchases being
made directly from the Kiannfaetnrer, he is therefore
enabled to sell at a very small advance ou cost, aud
persons may rest'assured tha all . his. articles are war-
ranted to be what h? represents them to be.

Watches and Clocks carefully repaired and will
cceive my personal attention.

R. W. BECKWITH.
Nv. 21,. 1861 tf

Tailoring.
JOHN V0GKL, Practical Tai-

lor, respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Charlotte aud surround-
ing country, that he is prepared
to manufacture gentk-men'- s clo-
thing in the latest style and at
short notice. His be.t exertions
will be given to render satisfac-
tion to those who patronize him.
Shop opposite Kerr's Hotel, next
door to Brown k Stitt's store.

"Jan. 1, 18i:2. tf

Headqnartf rs N. C. Militia, )
ADJUTANT GENERALS OFFICE,

General Order No. 3 R.ilcigh, Dec 1, 1861. )

The following persons will be exempt from Company
drills, except once" in three months: All woikmeu in
any Factory engaged in working for the State, or mak-
ing arms, lead or powder, or in ship building for the
State or Confederate States, the necessary employees
of Telegraph or Express lines, or Daily Press, Ferry-
men aud keepers of Canal Locks, State officers and
other persons whoso employment iu the service of the
fe'tate Is inconsistent with their attendance on Militia
drill, and persons excused under the Militia Law.

This order will not be understood as excusing any
person from Militia duty when called upon to repel an
invasion, or suppress an insurrection, or fi om Regimen-
tal or Brigade drills and musters. By order of the
Commander-in-chie- f. J. G. MARTIN,

Dec. 17. Adjutant General.

TAN BARK.
100,000 COliDS Tan Bark wanted, for which
a liberal price w ill be paid M. B. TAYLOR.

Charlotte, March 22, 18G1 tf

ROBEItT (3. RANKIN. ALFRED MARTIN.

RA.NKIN & MARTIN,

A LIST OF GENERALS IN THE CON- -

FEDERATE ARMY.

GENERALS IX THE RRGVLAR ARMY.

Robert E Lee, ofVa, Commanding Oenerai.
Samuel Cooper, Va., Adjutant General. '

A Inert Johnstou. Teias, commanding in Kr,
; Joseph Johufton, Va, commanding Northern Va. i

V G T Heaurcgard, La, commanding army of Co- -

lunibns, Ky.
MAJOlt-CKSKCAL- S IS THE PROVISIONAL ARVV. j

David E Twicers. Georein, resigned. I

Leonidas Polk, La. commanding at Memphis.
j. r jrlW) fH, commanding at Peiisaeola
yaTi yfiij ,,,,, Army of Potomac.
(jstavl w Smith, Ky, Army of Potomac
T jj ij(,j'in,.s x fj, army of Potomac,

-- :ii;.tII1 j TIidee, Georgia, Missouri.
!, ,:,, irllr. S C. commanding nt Norfolk.j ii Mini ii

L,n,,r,.et, Ala, army of Potomac,
Johti Mn.udor, 'a, commanding at Yorktowji.
Th,jmf,s j jTickson, Va, ftommandinrrn north-wpstf- rn

yJr lja
it c ,,b,, f r? ya commanding coast of La.
Ktlmu1j K;,i,y Smith. Florida, army of Potomac,
Get.r.'e JJ Crittendeu, Ky, commanding East Teun.e
rti:i(,AflKn-CENERAl.- S IX the PROVISIONAL ARMY,

Milled" L Ihodiam, S C, army of Potomac,
Jl,u IJ"lToyd. Va. commanding army Kanawha,
Henry A Wise. Ya, Roanoke Island.
J;4M, MeCulloeh, Texas, Missouri,
H,.r. II Jackson, Ga. resigned,
Hi.brrt S Gnrnett, Va, killed in action,
W.IIiam 11 T Walker, Ga, resigned.
Uarnard E Iee, S C. killed in action.
Alexander 11 Lawtou, Ga, commanding coast of Ga.
','ni tm J pjilow, Teun.

Samuel II Anderson. Tenn, Kentucky.
Daniel S ponelson, Tenn, coast of S Carolina,
David II .Noes. S C. army of Potomac,
Junes M Withers, Ala, commanding coast of Ala.
J..hn C Pemberton. Vu, coast of S C.
Uichard S Ewell, Vu. army of Potomac,
John H Winder, Maryland. Richmond,
Jubal A Early. Va, army of Potomac.
Thos II Flotirnoy, Ark, died in Arkansas,
Samuel Jones, Va, army of Potomac.
Arnold Elzey, Maryland, army of Potomac.
Daniel If Hill, N C, army of Potomac.
Henry II Sibley, La, Texas Frontier. ,
Wni H C Whiting.'Ga. army of Potomac.
Wm W Lin ing, N C, Western Virginia.
Uichard II Anderson. S C. Peiisaeola.
Albert Pike, Ark, Indian Commissioner.
Thos T Fauntleroy, Va, resrjrned.
Robert Toombs, Ga, army of Potmac.
Daniel Haggles, Va, Louisiana.
Charles Clark, M is--- ," army of Potomac.
Roswcll S Ripley, S C, coast of S C.
Isaac R Trimble, Mu, army of Potomac.
John 1 f I ray son, Ky, died in Florida.
Paul O llebert, La, coast of Texas.
Uichard i", Gatlin, N C. commanding coast of N C.
Felix K Zollicoffer, Tenn, killed in Kentucky.
lJenj F Cheatham, J enn, Keiituekv.
Joseph R Anderson. Va, coast of N C.
Simon 15 Ruckner, Ky.. Kentucky.
Leroy Pope Walker. Ala, Alabama.
Albei t G Rlanchaid, La. Norfolk. '

Gi'brif 1 J Rains, N C, Yorktown.
J E ! Stjuirt, Va, army of Potomac.
Lafayette McLaws, Ga., Yorktown.
Thos" F Drayton, S C, Coast of S C
Thos C llindman. Ark. Kentucky.
Adh-- H Gladden, La, Peiisaeola.
John Porter MeCowu, Tenn, Kentucky.
IJovd Tiljrhuian, Ky, Kentucky.
Nathan G Evans, S C, coast of V C.
Cadmus M Wilcox. Tenn. army of Potomac.
Philip St George Cocke. Va. died in Ya.
II E Rhodes, Ala, army of Potomac.
Richard Taylor, La, army of Potomac.
Louis T Wigfall, Texas, army of Potomac
James II T rapier, S C, coast of Florida.
Sam'I G French, Miss, army of Potomac.
Win II Carroll. Tenn., East Tennessee.
Hugh W Mercer, Ga,
Humphrey Marshall, Ky. Kentucky,
John C lireckinridgo. Ivy, Kentucky.
Richard Grifiith, Miss, army of Potomac.
Alexander P Stewart, Ky. Kentucky.
Win Montgomery Gardner. Ga. on furlough.
Richard R Gnrnett, Va. army of Potomac.
William Mahone, Va, Norfolk.
L O llrian Rrnnch. N C, coast of N C.
Maxey Gregg. S C, coast of S C.
R E Colston, V
Edward Johnston. Virginia.
Henry Moth. Virginia.
Johnston II Duncan, Louisiana.
S A M Wood, Alabama.
George W Randolph, Virginia.
Howell Cobb, of Georgia.
Joseph L Hogg, of Texas.
J J Pettigrew. North Carolina.
A P Hill, Virginia.
Robt Ransom, North Carolina.

T11K WEST POINT CIENETRALS.

The following Confederate Generals are graduates
of West Point: Samuel Cooper, John II Winder,
Isaac II Trimble, Daniel S Donelsnn. Ueni linger.
Albert S Johnston, Jno R Grayson. Leonidas Polk,
Gabriel J Rains, Thos F Dravton, Hugh W Mercer,
Joseph E Johnston, Rob't E Lec, Theophilu II
Holmes, Albert G lih.nchard, John R Magruder,
(ieo R Crittenden. P St George Cocke." Humphrey
Marshall. Richard C Gatlin. Daniel Rnggles. Jos
M Withers. Joseph R Anderson, Lloyd Tilghmaii,
Rraxton Rragg. Win H T Walker, Jno C Pember-
ton. Arnold Elzey, Henry Sibley. Jubal A Early,
Wm J Hardee, James If Ti apier. Alex 11 Lawtou.
John P McCown, Richard S Ewell. Paul 0 llebert,
Richard R Garnctt, Roberts Gnrnett. Sam'I Jones,
Earl Van Doin, Gustavus W Smith. Mansfield
Lovell, James Longstreet, Daniel II Hill, Richard

ill Anderson, Lafayette McLaws. Alexander P
Stewart, Roswell S Ripley, Sam'I G French. Simon
R Ruckner, E Kirby Smith, Rarnard E Ree, Wm
1IC Whiting. Thomas J Jackson, Cadmus M Wil- -
ex, David R Jones. Win M Gardner, Nathan G
Evau, J E R Stuart.
O EN Er.AT.fi WHO WERE NOT GRADUATES AT WEST

POINT.
The following Generals were appointed to the old

United States Army, without passing through the
West Point Academy: David E Twiggs, Wm W
Loring.

The followinj Generals first saw service in Mie
Mexican war: M L Roiiham, Henry R Jackson,
tiideon J rillow, .Samuel II Anderson. Chas Clark, I

Thos C Hindman. John V, Rreckinridgo, Reni F
'

'!... ,l I:l 5 f.-or;.- '. in . .... . J
;.cai ii.iin, iuvii.iui oiuiuij, i i'uee, Adley II

ulaUilen, .Maxcy Gregg.
p, - (.. i n ijiaii-- u in i no l exan i

wars and too wars with Mexico: Ren Mcfnlhwl.
Louis T Wigfall.

'Pit fiilliltvitirr (AiuiriTj KA --..M.'a
1.ito the I.I... I I. 1 iprilvieus pnsMit war

A Wise, Robert Toombs, Richard Tavlor Thos R
Flouriu.y, L Pope Walker. FK Zollicoffer WmMaltone, LOR Rranch. William II Carrol RFlilinaes. ome. howevpr. icpi. v.,.l military educa- -
cations at State institutions.

VirKiina has lb Generals in tho Conf-H- - i
Armies; South Carolina V; Louisiana 8; Georgia 7,
Tennessee 8; North Carolina 8; Kentucky 7; Mary- -
land 1; Alabama 4; Mississippi 4; Texas 3; Arkau- -
sas 2: Florida 1; Missouri none.

The following Generals were born at tho Xorth.though previous to tho present wnr they were citi-- !zeus of the Southern States: General Cooper, horn
in New York; Ripley, in Ohio; Pemberton, in Penn-
sylvania; Pike, in Massachusetts; Blauchard, inMassachusetts; French, in New Jersey.

1 lie following are natives of North Carolina
viz: Leonidas Polk. Rrarrnn R

Holmes. Ren McCullocb, Wm W Lorinc. Rieh'd i

C-lr- . . .n O...I: l- - rr n- - - y.
X V,' tl ""eoner. uaunel J Raines,

Ia U'li Rranch. J

Hoop Poles, Staves and Cord Wood
"anted at tt; Charlotte Steam Mill

Oct i; JOHN

discuss thewa converse, is correct, we would
i " and subsoilmanv reasons why "underurni:ung

plowing in preparing the land, and manuring wun
vfrpLihl.- -

O if.fead of animal
.

manures,
.

and salt,
lime or nhe.s," would prove somewhat ot a pre- - j

Tentative The theory is t HI? r '"that from the
superabundance of rin, cloudy and damp weather
that causes the eap to iucrcac more rapidly man
can be taken up and conveyed by the little circu-

lating ducts, the', being tender and brittle from
the same causes, burst, and the sap that should
feed the stalk turd ear exudes, and by some chem-
ical action of the atmosphere turns to a rusty
color." Now, if this be correct, underdrainintr
conveys away all superabundant water collected
during the winter before the wheat begins to
grow. bubsouing prepares the undersoil to
receive, out of the way of the growing wheat in
spring, any excess of tain; the mellow soil merely
holding it by capillary attraction, to be taken up
in the rightful proportion by the plant without
producing overluxurLnee. Vegetable manures
tend to the production of fruit, and do not stimu-
late the growth of the stnlk and leaves of plants
as animal manure. Ashes and lime Mrcugthen
the body of the stalk, while salt acts as it were

''nedi'.inally by killing the minute insects that
.prey uron the loot and car) I'm with a modest

"itelcrcncy to tnot--e who entiitain t lie above theory,
.since our last issue wc have taken some pains to
investigate the matter, an l we differ entire! v from
them.

The rust, as a di.sca.--c of wheat, is as oi l as the
cultivation of the wheat itself. History spcaki
r.oi of a lime when this rcat crop was free from j

it. Every year, and wherever wheat is cultivated,
in whatsoever clime, rust exists as a sure and ccr- - j

tain attendant of the wheat crop as much so as (

the woini is of the tobacen. It is spifkcn of in ;

the libi under the n:nne of mildew; and this is ,

the oldest account we liavc of the wheat crop. It .

has been known in all countries, and spoken of by
the oldest writers, both of prone and poetry. The

rust, then is the (fleet of a minule plant ;

f the same genus as tho smut, belonging to the
yrcut tribe of "funi" the connect in;; link be- -

fween auiuial and vegetable life. The roots of
this little j;lunt enter the pons of the wheat stem,
and be i jr nourished by the sap th.it should feed
the e. .1. I he orain neepsvui-i- t ri--

he f,.r v:mt of
iki,.,-,.- . tl.r.t !..... tl,..,.0 . t..tt ..,..,!,

... . . . ... . . . .4r .fr rtC lli.. c...v ,1. I 1 I ,v....ftKl UL'.UtU l.!'1.-,!.,'- lilt Ul, IMC UUIIIilLi III I II I ; .i b- - j

ly inctascd in cloudy, cool and rainy weather, j

under which conditioi.s they inciease to such an j

alarmii: extent as to bo noticed uy every one.
From the very uature of this di-a- sc there is no
sure preventative. The seed of the fungus can be
hluwu for miles by the wind so, aho ill a firmer
recced in destroying ' it in his fields, the fiitt
breereof the morn would waft thes-c- from his
neighbor held. Eut there is a complete remedy
.for the diser.se, when taken in time. j

tier .space will not permit us to pursue thin j

subject further. We hope to refer to it in,

when we shall uiscuss the remedy, with other
facts connected with this disease, which we hope

. prove entertaining to our readers, as the lar
ger portion of them are interested in w heat grow- -

ing. Mijni.tuiu K"jlc.
'

Rn.AXK'NsjillP DlSOWNhl. The New Oilcans
D.dta, of the 2f.)th ult., relates the following :

j

:

On Saturday last, a party landed above Caroll-to- n

from the enemy's ships, and preceding to the
abandoned fortifications, inspected iheni and tore
up a small nfcdorde flag, which they found
flying over the woiks.

Returning down the levee, the ofliecrs met a j

fi ti-- i Iy of ladies and children, accompanied by
j

their servant. The Federals addressed themselves
first to the ladies, and expressed a Lope that tho

;

!

presence of the fleet was not a causo of fear to
them. NY will relate verbatim the eonversatio:i
that ensued :

Mrs. 13. That sensation, sir, is unknown to j

us. !

Officer. .Madam, mny I atk you if there is a:iy '

I'nion sentiment here ? :
i

Mrs. 1. None, sir, that I i in aware of cer-
tainly none among the ladies.

j

Officer. Then we may take it for granted there
is none among either fcex, as t lie ladies generally ij

go with the gentlemen on political rjue.-tii)n.- s. j

31rs. B. I am confident, sir, your inference as
to the entire absence of any Union 'sentiment is
correct. As to the ladies following the gentle- -
men ou political questions, I beg you to under- - i

stand that however it may be in vour section, the i

ladies here advocate that only which is just and1
honorable.

Officer, (turning his attention to one of the
;

MTraiils.) Well, sis, can yon tell me if all the :

troona hav lff. vet. 7r j
Nancy being lor a moment quiet, the lady said: :

Nancy, why don't you answer your brother '" !

Nancy (with great ino.gnat.on
- )Doii ,

t you
call me sis aam I don't want no Yankee for a ;

brudder. i

The whole Federal 'party passed on without
nrjothor word.

fiQTThe Tennessee. paper say Andy Johmon's J

State Couvcution at Nashville, was a complete j

fuile. A gentleman from Sparta, who wax at.
Knoxville on Monday, reports less I'nion scnti-- i

ment in Middle Tennessee than when the Federals
entered it. 1 he opinion is becoming current that j

1ro Satrap will evacuate the City befoic manv
days. Il is said to be living in mortal tenor, and j

never ventures out. even to answer the calls of.
riature, without a guard of Federal soldiers tramp- - !

ing at his heels '

JOHN A. LANCASTER &. SON,
Stock Brokers,.

niclirnoncl, "XTei.
K. A. I..NCASTi:n.

Tr:h 18, 6in. P. J. WRIGHT.

i:x?cutive Ilcparfiueiit orYor!liCnrolina.
AnJCTAXT Gcxeral's 0Frtci,

Faleigh, April 2?, Imi2.
,

Oenerai Ordir, No. 6.
All Conipaniea authorized by the Governor to be

;

i?fi prior t the passage of the law known as ih?
'fonscripticn Bill." mast com lo Camp Mnagarti, ,

er l!i is city, before the IT'Ji day of May, otherwise :

tLcV Wll! llflt l( rprpivp.? itt (line n nt in ix-- fl.i,
limt will be subject to the War Department under that
law, and had better remain at home till ordered by
that Department.

By order of Got Claue:
.1. G. MARTIN.

Mar 6, ieC2 Adjutant-Ge- n.

Ordnance Department,
Ralfigu, March 'i4th, 1862.

All pure Saltpetre delivered at th Ordace Depot '

At Raleigh within the next six mouthi will be paid for
at the rate of sixty cents a pound. All that is impure
will be received and paid for at the same rate for ibe
pure Saltpetre it inay conuin. Transportation from
a ay point on the railroads will also be paid by ihe
DepHrtmeat. All communications on this subject
hould b addressed to Capt. A. W. LAWRENCE,

Ordnance Deprtnaer.t, Kaleigh, K. C.
J. G. MARTIN.

J9-5- t. i-V- j t Gee enj Chief of Uulnance.

belief that.
it. will prove asefalr . . in Contributing to a

general understanding oi .

The conscription law places in the service of the
Confederate States, for three year, uuless the war
sooner ends, all white men between eighteen and
thirty five years of age. remittent in the Confederate j

States, and not legally exempt irom service. ?

The law is Mietit as to .exemptions; but an act
defining the class of exempts has been passed, j

which embraces generally those hitherto exempt, .

w'.th some additions. ,
All twelve months inen, between the prescribed i

ages, aro continued in service for two years trom .

the expiration of their present term, should the war !

continue so long; and all tlrise under eighteen and j

over thirty-fiv- e, are to be retained for ninety day.
after their term expires, unlets their places are j

sooner supplied by recruits. j

The twelve months men, between eighteen and :

thirty five, who arc retained beyond their term of j

enlistment, and who hae not 'yet received bounty j

and furlough, shall receive both; the furloughs,
however, to be granted in such numbers and at ;

times as the Secretary of War may deem
nvst compatible with the public interest; and the j

men may receive in lieu of furlough, the comufa- -

tiun value in money of the transportation granted I

t. furjMiiehed men by the act. ;

The term of service of those who originally en- - !

listed for th war, or who have since for
t!ut period, is not affected by the law. j

Men now in service are not permitted to re-enli- st

in Nther organizations than those to which they j

now belong; and all that have been '

made from one existing company to another, or into j

a new company, where thn has not
been perfected by actual transfer, is in effect can- -

celled.
Companies, battalions and regiments of twelve j

months men, retain d in service Uy the act, shall j

be entitled, within forty days from the date of the
net. on a day to be fixed by the Commander of the j

ISridadc, to by electing all their of--'

fleers whom thy had a right heretofore to elect.
Companies, battalions, squadrons, or regiments

organized, or in process of organization, by an- - j

'
thority from the Secretary of War, which may, with- -
in thirty days from the passage of the act, have the
whole number of men necessary to complete their
organization actually enrolled, not including, how- -

'

ever, in that number persons now in service, shall be j

mustered into the service ot the Confederate .Mates,
and be received in that arm .f the service in which
they were authorized to organize, and elect their
company, battalion and regimental officers.

To enroll the persons contemplated by the act,
and not now in service, the lTesident mav, with the
consent of the Governors of the States, employ State
officers; it'siich consent cannot be obtained, Cfl- -

federate officers shall bo appointed bv the resi -

dent.
Persons not now in service, who hall be enrolled,

shall be assigned by the Secretary of War to the
different companies of the Statu from whirh such
persons are drawn; until each company is filh d to
its maximum number.

Seamen and ordinary seamen, enrolled under the
net, may, on application of the Secretary of the
Navy. te transferred to the naval service,

If. after filling up the companies, regiments, bat-talio- u

and from any State, there shall
remain any of the enrolled men, the excess shall We

kept as a reserve, and at Mnted intervals, not ex-

ceeding three months, details, to be made by lot.
shall be drawn from the reserve to keen the com- -

pa:.ies as nearly full as practicable. The person j

so reserved remain at home until called into service, i

and receive no pay until actually mustered in.
They are not. while at home in reserve, subject

to the rules and articles of war. except that if they
wilfully reftse to obey a call of the President they
shall be held as deserters, and punished as such,

Whenever the President shall think that the
exigencies of the service require it, he mny call into
active service the entire reserve, or so much as may
be necessary, and they shall be organized under
such rules as the Secretary of War may adopt, and
shall elect their held and company officers

Tho reserves from each State, when thus called !

out. shall be organized separately.
Ever' man mustered into service, who shall bring

with him a musket. sh4 gun, rifle or carbine ac- -

cepted as an efficient weapon, shall receive the
value of it as ascertained by the mustering officer
under such regulations as tho Secretary of War
may prescribe, or if the owner be ui. willing to sell,
he shall receive cue dollar a month for the use of
such arm. .

Persons not liable to duty may be reaeived as
substitutes, under niich regulations as tin je ered arv
of War may prescribe.

Vacancies shall be filled by the President from
tho eonipanj', battalion, squadron or regiment in
which such vacancies occur, by promotionJrecord-in- g

to seniority, except in case of disability or
other incompetency. j

The President majr, however, fill a vnrtrhey by
promoting any officer of the company, battalion, j

squadron, or regiment, who may have befr'n dis-
tinguished in tho service by valor, and skill, without
reference to seniority. Vacancies in the lowest
fr:i' "J commissioned officers of a Company shall j

lection or the President may promote i

tl such vac ancy officers or
priviltos. who have distinguished themselves bv skill ;

and valor in the service. Persons not now in
service, mny, before being enrolled, volunteer with
existing companies now in service.

EXEMPTIONS
Cutler thr Confcrijttiir.i Lair of Cony mix. j

A bill entitled "An act to exempt certain persons
from enrolment for service in tho armies of the .

Confederate States." j

Section 1. The Congress of the Confederate;
States of America do enact. That all persons who I

shall be held to be unfit, for military service under
'

rules to be prescribed by the Secretary of War: all
in the sen ice or employ of the Confedei ate States; j

all judiciul and executive officers of Confederate or !

Stale Governments; the members of both houses of j

Congress, .and of the legislatures of the several
States and their respective officers; all clerks of
the officers of the State and Confederate Govern- - i

inents allowed by law; all engaged in carrying the ;

mails; all ferrymen on post routes; ull pilots and
persons engaged in the marine service, and. in
Hctual service on river and railroad routes of trans- - '

poitation; nil telegraphic operatives; all ministers
of religi.m. in the regnlar discharge of ministerial
duties; all eniraired in wort-inn- -..... ir-- . . ....... . . f,,,-......-

- - 11 1 I 1 11 L V

Hli1...... ttillli ti pi, w ci 1 i, .!. a Jijwuiurj un-- n nurcrs ucTuuny em- -
ph-.ye- d m printing newspapers; all presidents and
pron tSors of colleges and academies, aiid all teaedh--
ers having as many as twenty scholars; snpr-rintrt- f

. ... .... , luimiio us. uims. a a
the regnlar nurses and attendants therein, and tht
lencoeis empioyeu in the nirtitutions for the deaf
and elumh and blind; in each anotheenrv o.,r now
J,s,,1,!e''' f'"e apothecary in good standing, who
ls n P"-ctioa- druggist; superintendents and opcra- -
tives in wool and other facte ne. wno mar u v.
empted by tho Secretary of War. shall be, and arehereby, exempted from military service in the ;

armies of tho Confederate States. t

Repairing. Hell-hangin- ";, fcc. j

. ...fpi.- - v u - u. i - ?1V l lul m P'ic, that
he is prepared to Ecpair Locks of everv descrh.tion
PUL. , T ..... T . kA .... A, r ,.1 .
v. iuuac khu wtrmiij, nin aiMJ Vlflitl JCWe.M' lor A

very low price; will make Key of all kinds; iu fact, all
kind of light Repairing done at short notice. Special

ttemioa paid lo Bell-hacgin- g. He may be found op-
posite the post-otlic- e. V. ' WOODEL.

Wanted, ten thousand old Kevs. of different sizes;
old Gun-lock- s. W. W. WOODEL,

Jan 1'., opposite the poNoGice.

Raleigh, March 2tfth, 1SC2.

In pursuance of the power vested in me by the Co-
nstitution, and by and with the advice of ihe couini! of
State, I, Henry T. Claik, Governor of 'North Carolina,
do here by prohibit the exportation beyond the liniiti
of Ihe .Suite, of all cotton and wooleu goods, including
yarns, Jeans, Lin.-ey-s and Blankets except ihrotih the

orders of the proper ollicersd' the Confederate or Slnte
Governments.

The Adjutant General will cause the proper orderj
to be issued to enforce 1 his proclamation iu the niot
prompt nnd efficient manner. All Agents to purchnta
on behalf of the State are required to have written
authority. HENRY T. CLARK.

April "l, 1802 3t

Exicuiire Ifeparlmtnt of JW-- Carolina)
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, I

. Ralkiuh, March 22, 18C2. J
General Order No. .1.

All new Companies of North Carolina Yohniteen
must la tendered directly to the State, otherwiac the

bouniy authorized by the ordinance of the Convention
to raise North-Carolina- 's quota of troops, will not b

paid to them, as the law does not allow it. The Cum.
panics so tendered will be organized into Regiments
by the State, the commissioned officer of which elect
their field officers. The bounty will be paid cncli Com-

pany as soon as possible after their arrival in Camp. '
II. No organization of Regiments or Battnlions will

be recognized unlcssjthe same 13 done by authority uf
the State and in compliance w'ith its laws.

III. Those Troops being raised for immediate fiiM

service hould have no more baggage than each man

cau carry in his knapsack. It i3 dersirable that enuli

man bring a bla ... el (if he can furnish it.) Any addU
tional articles mrcrt necessarily be lost if brought.

IV. All communications on Military matter ni list he

sent to this Oilkc. Iu no other way will they receiia
immediate attention.

By order of Governor Clakk, J. G. MARTIN,
10 It. Adjutant General.

A NEW LAW BOOK.
CAM WELL'S PRACTICE AT LAW.

Just published, a treatise upon the PRACTICE AT

LAW in North Cnrolina, by Edwako CaJlTwiU.
LL.B., author of the N. C. Justice, etc.

CONTENTS :
Of legislative power in general; legislative power 111

North Carolina; legislative powers of justices of the

peace; county boundaries deed, etc.: county rerenn
nnd charges; court-house- s, prison., etc.; connly truMrr;
jury trials; fairs and public sales; general assembly;
inspections, public landings, etc.; poor Louen nd

hospitals: registeis nnd clerks; rivers and creels: gates,
ferries sad bridges: weights and uieiisnres; idiots a&4

lunatics; retailers; Neuse river; public roads and mrt-way- s;

public landings and inspccih n; mills and mil-

lers; ordinaries and constables: patrols; wardens of the

por; prison hounds; roads, ferric and bl idpes; poll tax

exemptions; executive power in geneial; executive
power in North Carolina; executive power of the courts;
chief justice and clerk; attorneys nt law; attorney gen-

eral; reporter aud marshal, clerks nnd solicitor; counsel

for paupers; guardians; county attorney; auctioneers;
county court clerks; coroners; boundary commissioner?;
committees of finance; county trustee; county treasurer;
special court ; counnisioners of fairs; inspectors; su-

perintendents of schools; commissioners of navigation;
wardens of the poor; registers, commissioners of rivers
nnd creeks: sheriffs; constables; rangers; standard kee-
pers; retailers; administrators; chairman of special

court; commissioners of deeds and conveyance; com-

missioners of low lands: entry takers nnd surveyoii;
superintendents of election.--; guardiiuis and receivers;

inspectors; commissioners of intcn-.n- l
' improvement!;

partition: patrol committees; processiencr ; trx li.-t-

and boards of valuation; overseers of roads; mid rivers,
commissioners of wrecks; tobacco pickers and coepsrt.

The APPENDIX contains forms of Deeds and Con

veyant es, as fallows : Agreements, ns.ipMM nts. nward,
bills of sale, bills of exchange and lading, bonds, mi'
cellaneons bonds, contracts, deeds, mnrriflpe trl le

mentp, mortgages, copartnership articles, nots, re

leases, ic. kc.
This book contains f,5C pages, is gotten up i inp

rior stv le and bound in law calf. Price, sii g!c eepy

$5.00." EDWARD CAM WELL.
Rai.kicu. .

C. R. Taylor's
VIRGINIA PRINTING INK ESTABLISHMENT,
Corner of Adams aud Leigh streets, RICHMOND) x

C . R . TAYLOR, Printing Ink Manunirtn-re-- r,

takes pleasure in announcing to- - the Soutfci'rtt
PrcES thut his Ink Factory is now in successful Ie
ration in ihe nr.inufacture or every description of Print-
ing Ink, which be is prepared to furnish on reason-

able terms. News, Book and Job Inks of every descrip-

tion always on hand.
Orders promptly attended to. Address

O. R. TAVLOR.
July Rich niond,

CanlwcIPs Practice.
During my absence in the Military service of ilu'

State, in Virginia, subscribers and others desiring rP'
iea of the above work, can obtain them of Mrs. Ct"
well, Raleigh.

All persons indebted to me, by note or otherwise,,
requested to pay her. I will hold her receipt good.

Price of single copies of the above $5.00. A dedu-
ction will be made to those who buy to sell npnin.

EDWARD CAN1WELL.
Camp near Norfolk, July 30, 1861.

WANTED.
Wo

Wanted for the Confederate Army, 10,000 fan-
-

i

The Charlotte Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company,

CONTINUES to take risks against less by fire, on
Produce, ic, ui usual rates.

President A. C. STEELE,
Vice J'rctident-Z-L- '. OVERMAN,
Atiornei JOS. H. WILSON,
Sec t .j-- Teas' r E. NYE HUTCHISON.

DIRECTORS
A. C. STEELE, S. T. WIUSTON,
JNO. L. BROWN, WM. JOHNSTON,
M. B. TAYLOR, F. SCARR,

CHAS. OVERMAN.
Ezeeulirt Committee S. T. Wrision, F. Scarr, Jno.

L. Brown.
April 10..1SG1.

PRINTER'S INK.
Bonk. News, and Colored Inks, of an excellent quali-

ty and equal to the best Northern make, are manufac-
tured by B. A RANDALL & CO., Marietta, Georgia.

Book Ink at 50 cents to $4 per lb. in cans of one to
ten pounds. News Ink (fine) at 30 cents per lb, for all
orders of one hundred pounds and upwards. , News
Ink, (very fine) at 40 cents per lb, in kegs of 25 and 50
pounds. Colored Inks at $1 to $8 per lb, in half
pomd and pound cans,

y. v 6. 18C2 4t

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
wUmington, INT. O.

jgtfConoignmeuts of Produce will meet with prompt
personal attention.

March 19t 18G1 y

Socks.
YOUNG, WRISTON & OUh

July 30, I8C1 tfWILKES.


